At which 'sigma' site are the spinal actions of ketamine mediated?
Electrophysiological experiments have been performed on rat spinal nociceptive reflexes to examine whether the spinal actions of ketamine are mediated at the haloperidol-sensitive sigma-site (which is particularly concentrated in the spinal ventral horn) or at the other site which has been referred to as sigma and which is characterized by phencyclidine (PCP), an antagonist of N-methylaspartate (NMA). The effects of ketamine on nociceptive reflexes were not affected by haloperidol 1-100 micrograms/kg i.v. The anticonvulsive agent MK-801, which is active at the PCP site but relatively inactive at the haloperidol-sensitive sigma-site, behaved like ketamine in reducing nociceptive reflexes at NMA-blocking doses; its actions were not affected by haloperidol at up to 1 mg/kg. Ketamine thus appears to manifest its spinal actions at the PCP site, a finding supportive of these spinal nociceptive reflexes being mediated by NMA receptors.